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New Tires AmSCOTTS SCRAP BOOK By RJ SCOTT Superlatives Of
Senior Class
Are Announced

Recaps Avail
To Some FarJ

Honesty Pays In
Several Ways . . .
Private John Vetter, Fort Bragg

soldier, is convinced that honesty
is the best policy.

Recently Private Vetter received
a letter addressed to John Vetter
at the Reception Center at Fort
Dix, New Jersey. In it was a
crisp new five dollar bill. After
reading the letter, however, Pri

Farmers can

Following Men In
Service Around

the World
This column is devoted to news of

men serving their country. Such
news is solicited from parents and
friends of these men. When writing,
be sure to sign your name.

"Remember Pearl Harbor"

qualify kor recapped tires

The following superlatives from
the senior class of the Waynes-vi- ll

township high school have been
announced: Prettiest girl, Billy
Calhoun; best looking boy, Ed Me- -

produce to and h

Dean I. 0.
State ColW T'.dlrt,eRorie? cutest eirl, (jarron dcu,

neatest eirl. Marearet Blalock; said in discusT108 Mvate Vetter found that it was not ing .system. ne llt-- ineatest boy, Clyde Greer; most
nonnlnr eirl. Carroll Bell; most to him that he had received it by

"The farmer whomistake.popular boy. Richard Inman.
Tempted though he was to keep exclusively to transn rlducts and fooH t n. fs1tthe five dollars and tear up theReclassifications Made

By Board This Week

The local draft board has an

letter, Private Vetter sent it, com

Best all round girl, Patsy Gwyn;

best all round boy, Sam Arrington;
b6st sport, (girl), Gladys Walker;
best sport, (boy) Oliver Yount;
most athletic eirl. Helen Trout;

carry needed home sZ," 1
farm, is eligible for

to class Sam Lester Inman
from A to class 1-- C; David
Thomas Putman from 1-- A to class

John Norval Sutton from A

to class C; Charles Love Cagle
from A to class C: William

nlete with banknote, back to the

i
'ftlusSiVkxvJoo lo.torii At NififJ''yiAas ao, 8tini Fi-- S sJ- - srfciP ft M y.

fox-size-d, wrfti Jra --ftAst HiTZ '

V WWW J? MCOXPLEti flj
Will ncAt --ftAni am. rt most ....r.o 1 reJ

sender, Miss Edna Banker, of tubes - the agricultural ,

Evansville, Indiana, explainingnounced the following reclassifi-

cations of men under the selective that she had the wrong soldier.Rathbone from A to class
most atheletic boy, Stanley Henry;
most talented girl, Ann Osborne;
most talented boy, Fred Martin;draft system during the past week So impressed with his honestyRobert Payne Caldwell from 1-- A

pmmea. "Thls
portahonof fuel fifechinery, fertilizers, aild ?
the farm. On the other
tires will sold to &

Robert Rankin Ferguson from
was Miss Banker that she showedto class C. '

most studious girl. Hazel F.
A to class liC: Ralph Tate from

his letter to the girls who work in
her office. As a result, he receivedWright; most studious boy, Clyde

Greer; wittiest girl, Patsy Burgin;
1-- A to class Gilbert Theodore
Davis from A to class An

proaucts to housewjve. T
ultimate consumers.''

Eli K. McGee, Jr., and
Bride visit Family Here mail from thirty young ladies re-

questing that he correspond withwittiest boy, Billy fisher.
Most conceited girl, Eugenia Dean Schaub said th,t it

them. In addition to this he re
drew Haney from A to class
Lloyd Price from A to class
Charles Edward Camp from 1-- A

to class C; John Lewis Franklin
Martin: most conceited boy, BruceEli McGee, Jr., electrician mate,

ceived cash gifts totaling ten dol.Tflvnen- - most, sarcastic girl,. Eu CtJkT I) a
tires fop tVio- i- Klars.genia Martin: most sarcastic boy,nAWAIIAH HA"from A to . : r v "aciors andfarm implementThe upshot is that P.rivate VetterZeh Curtis: eirl most likely to sue

First Class and his wife, who was
the former Miss Mildred Oberfall,
of Newport, R. I., were the guests
during the week of the former's
mother, Mrs. Eli K. McGee. Young
McGee has been in the navy for

: changine f'rnmgained rather than lost by his honNeeson Hugh Smith from A

to class C: Ratio Alonzo Ar- - ceed, Patsy Gwyn; boy most likely
to succeed. Sam Arrington : best esty and is also enjoying the priv- - to rubber tires. '

rington from A to class Tiipniwp n L ilege of writing thirty nice young
ladies from Indiana postage freeof the class of 1928 from Duke uj. larraers to recpiv. J I

James Grady Deweese from A

to class John Spencer Fisher
from A to class Guy Under

four years and recently signed up
for another similar length of time. University. He received his flight Dellwood News , w,t cA.,cuiun airset,

Rev. R J. Jackson Will
Preach Here on Sunday

training at Brooks and Kelly
fields, Texas, and later took spe

He has been aboard the U. S. S.
Ranger, and Norfolk, Va., has itflpa Ln,. i

wood from A to class Lewis
Harold Queen from A to class prouuee to and

market because tUv i..The Women's Missionary Sobeen the operating base. He willTheodora Roosevelt Davis k, The Rev. R. J. Jackson, ofciety of the Dellwood Baptistshortly report for duty at Phil- -A to class Hyatt Howell

personality, girl, Carroll Bell;
best personality, boy, Marcell Rev-i- s;

best dressed girl, Betty Phelps;
best dressed bby, Zeb Curtis; most
artistic girl, Jo Hoxit; most ar-

tistic boy, Bruce Jaynes.
Class Venus, Helen Trout, class

Apollo, Ed McRorie; most origi-

nal girl, Jo Hoxit; most original
boy, Bob Lee; most sincere girl,
Betty Francis; most sincere boy,
Henry Foy; class Juliet, Arbutus
McClure; class Romeo, Wallace
Burnett; most dignified, Ann Os- -

cialized work in engineering, radio
communications and tactics. He
flew the Boston-Ne- w York route
when the army took over the air

Edgefield, S. C, will preach at portation, are eligible to h,recapped or to buv im,
adephia and from .there his des-
tination is unknown. the Congregational Holiness

church on Sunday, April 26th at This eligiblity also anniiLTmail planes for a short time in
o'clock in the afternoon. There1934. workers and technicians J

nicn uassensier cars t J

church met at the home of Mrs.
Fugate on Friday afternoon.

An interesting program was
given on Purity. A check up was
made on the quilt that is being
made and it was decided to finish
it by the meeting to be held in
May.

A committee was appointed to

will be special singing and string
music by Miss Lucy Head and

Robert L. Ferguson
Receives Promotion ,JH,- i- j i- - ... , . " " 1Pvt. David Leatherwood nikiiiu aim ui ana irom fanJ

others. ocmiai lo me war etfort.'1Receives PromotionRobert L. Ferguson, son of Mr.
ing been sick for ten days.Private David Leatherwood, son

OAH AfOMSKUU.get in touch with boys in service
Hiram Wilburn Now
Studying Aviation
Mechanics In California

Messer from A to class
Thomas Homer McElroy from

C to class George Henry
Gibson from A to class
Western Sherman Nichols from A

to class Troy Samuel Smith,
Jr., from A to class Joseph
Hardy Palmer, continued from 2--

Elmer Francis Stahlmn for first
time placed in class 2-- Edward
Earl Thompson to class 3-- A from

Fred Anderson Mehaffey contin-
ued in class 4-- Julius F. Davis,
from 3-- to Hurley Goodwin
Brown from 3-- A to James
Troy Carver from B to Louie
Lee Byrd from 3-- A to Ken-
neth Agustus Stahlman from 3-- A

and Mrs. J. C. Ferguson, of Way-nesvill- e,

has been promoted to
the grade of master sergeant, it
has been announced by the fourth
motorized division at Camp Gor

Charlie Allison visited his sonfrom this community and; send x
of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Leather-woo- d,

of Lake Juhaluska, has been
promoted to rank of sergeant in
the U. S. Air Corps, He is a

Hugh, of Dellwood, this week-en- d,some token at least once each
month. Anyone knowing the ad Hiram S. Wilburn is now a stu

don. Ga. Mr, and Mrs. Estes McClure andgraduate of Roosevelt Field, and is
daughter, Fanny, of Hazelwood,Sgt. Ferguson is assigned to the

dent of master aviation mechanic
at the Curtiss-Wrig- ht Technical
Institute, in Los Angeles

dress of any boy who would like
some mail or a box of cookies,
please give it to one of the society
members.

now serving as aviation mechanic
in the Canal Zone.4th Division Artillery. visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Matney

this week-en- d.Young Leatherwood is a sub There are approximately z.uuu
scriber to The Waynesville MounLt. Col. Minthorne Reed
taineer, and Writes his family that Miss Alva Joe Moody, of W. C."Uncle" Verlin Gibson is slightlyInterceptor Command he reads every copy of the paper

students enrolled at the school,
of whom Mr. Wilburn is the latest
to arrive. Of these, approximately
600 are army personnel and the
remaining are civilians.

better after a severe illness. T. C., spent the week-en- d with
her parents.from four to rive times.

DEAR. NOAM IS A FOOTMrs. Ellen Gibson is slightly im
John P. Sellers Is He is the son of Mr, and Mrs. H. SmUL. A FOOT IF ITproved after an illness of two Wanda Moody is having to re C. Wilburn.weeks.Promoted To Sergeant ROWS AN INCH 1

BumON COBNINS
LA W6S5A, CAI.II.

main in bed lor another montn,
recuperating from a major oper

John P. Sellers, son of Mr. and Roy Matney is out again, hav- - borne, class monkey, Bennie Paration.
DEAE NOA- H- DID UGKtfdMrs. B. F. Sellers, of Cruso, who

is now Stationed at Fort Lewis. 3U(SS FLASHLIGHT THEMr. and Mrs. Arthur Woody vistioned with .Co. C, 28 Medical
Training Batallion at Camp Grant,

to class 1-- Edward Eugene
Francis from 3-- A to Jimmie
Newman Williams from 3-- A to

Harold R. Massie from 3-- A to
class John Jenkins Cudde-bac- k

from 3-- A to class Edgar
Owen from 1-- H to class Paul
McElroy (volunteer), placed for
first time in Charlie Avis
McPeak from 4-- F to class
Robert Edward Potts from 3-- A

to class Glenn Harrison Hoyle
from A to class Stirling
Thomas Usry from A to class

v:;

Roosevelt Kirkpatrick from A

to class 1-- Lawrence Alexander
Toten from A to class
Franklyn Eugene Messer from 1-- A

Wash., was recently promoted to

Lt. Col. Minthorne Woolsey Reed,
son of Mr. and Mrs.; James W.
Reed, is head of the army first in-

terceptor command. He is re-
sponsible for the protection of the
New (England region and the mili-
tary aircraft in that area. r

Col. Reed, who was assigned
to the New England states when
the war Started, was recently de-

scribed by The Boston Globe as
"the guiding genius in the perfec-
tion of an aircraft defense sys-
tem which in many respects is
considered superior to that in
England."

Col. Reed is a graduate of the
local schools, and was a member

HlSHWAtS OFKNISKTB'

IUUIU SUNN CHAOlAncuIllinois.
ited the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Finger, of Maggie, on
Sunday. PEAR- - HOAH PID ADAM

son; best inend, fatsy uurgin;
most school spirit, Freda Mae
Teague; laziest, Wilson Medford;
class pest, Bob Lee; class jitter-
bug, Billy Fish.

Sweetest, Betty Francis; gold
digger, Betty Wilson; tight wad,
Zeb Curtis; class flirt, Freda Mae
Teague; class baby, Mary Miller;
class grumbler, Wallace Burnette.

Sergeant RJufus Carswell has
returned to Fort Jackson, after AND EVE EAiSECAIN

sergeant.
Sgt. Sellers enlisted in the U.

S. Army in 1939 and took his
basic training at Fort Bragg.
Later he was transferred to the
post in Washington. His brother,
Private B. F. Sellers, Jr., who en

Mrs. Olis Allison will be moving
spending several days here with soon to lower Jonathan Creek. She Mail. roua. ajvmb ipgAihis wife and his mother, Mrs. Anna
Carswell.

has rented her home at Dellwood
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Galloway.ilisted in the army last September '

and who is now taking special
training 4n the air corps at Savan i ' " 1

hah, is spending a y four- -
lough with his parents. y The Perfect AnsweY

( to your demand for
FCmyiCTORY Homer Henry Enlists

In Naval Air Force
Homer Hunter Henry, son of

Prof, and Mrs. Henry, has signed

BUY
up for training and active service
in the naval air force, it was an-
nounced this week by the naval
cadet selection board of Atlanta,

Young Henry, 22, is a student
at the University of North Caro-
lina. He was enlisted for flight
training on April 20, and on com-
pletion of the current school year,
he will report at the U. S. naval
aviation base at Atlanta for pre-
liminary training.

After completing his preliminary
flight instruction, he will be sent
to an advanced flying school
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where he will receive training
which will qualify him for a com-
mission in the U, S. naval reserve
or the U. S. marine corps reserveBONDS with assignment to active duty as
a 'pilot

STAMPS Sergeant H. C. Dunavant
With Wife. Visits Mother

Sergeant Henry Clay Dunavant,
of Fort Jackson, and Mrs. Duna
vant, of Canton, spent the week

llllend with the former's mother,-Mrs- ,
II

Crews Moody, at her home in Pasteurized Milk Is SafeDellwood.3
Frank Kennedy. Jr., son of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Kennedy, has been
commissioned a second lieutenant
after graduating last week from
Fort Belon, Virginia. -

Lieutenant Kennedy is a grad
uate 01 State College, with an en
gineering degree.

Afteri a fews days visit' with

What Would You Do If You Were
Facing the Enemy, with a

Machine Gun?
We know, and you know. But maybe you can't tote a
machine gun. Maybe you're a woman. Well, you can
help put machine guns in the hands of the boys who
are and who will be facing the enemy, fighting your
battle by investing in U. S. BONDS and STAMPS.
Be an on the home front with

your savings.

his parents, Lieutenant Kennedy

Every bottle of Pet Pasteurized Milk is carefuUy guarded for
Tour health by our laboratory control system. In purity and quality,
Pet Pasteurized MiIk is unsurpassed.

Play Safe give your family milk that is SAFE, and Pet Pas-teuriz- ed

Milk is Safe Milk.

You and your family deserve the best, and we
intend that you shall have it.

has been sent to Camp Shelby.
MISS.

1 I - - j
Corporal Alfred Knieht. of Fort

Jackson, spent the week-en- d here
with his parents, ; Mr. and Mrs.
Will Knight

Sergeant James E. Robinson.
of Fort Jackson, spent the week-
end here with his family.

Corporal Grey Winchester, who Elhas been stationed at Fort Jackson
for the past 18 months, is spend-
ing Some time here with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Win
chester.

The Friendly Bank

First National Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

($5,000 Maximum Insurance For Each Depositor)

Organized 1902

Corporal Winchester has been MDIUCTS (M.accepted as an aviation cadet He
is expected to be called for train-
ing any day.

Phone 10Ralph Tate, son of Mr. and Mm. Waynesville, N. C.Joe M. Tate, of Hazelwood, who
was recently inducted into th er.
vice at Fort Bragg, is now sta--


